SECTION A: COMPREHENSION AND VOCABULARY

1. i) false  ii) false  iii) true  iv) true  v) false
2. i) c  ii) b  iii) b  iv) d  v) a
   vi) a  vii) b  viii) c  ix) d  x) a
3. i) Because she was lazy.
   ii) He didn’t want to his wife to heat him coming.
   vi) cows and goats
   iv) Because he was feeling sorry for her
   v) He found her sleeping like a log.
   vi) Her behavior was disappointing because she didn’t want to work.

SECTION B: GRAMMAR AND PHONOLOGY

1. 1. Should  2. could  3. would  4. could  5. Would
2. i) He said that I would have not better accepted his invitation.
   ii) He promised that he would call on me the following day.
   iii) He suggested that I should be careful when I write to the headmaster.
3. i) take  ii) takes  iii) give  iv) gives  v) take
4. i) d  ii) a  iii) b  iv) a  v) c
5. i) is visited  ii) would have bought  iii) will have taught  iv) have cost
   v) has been having.
6. 1. careless  2. extremely  3. dangerous  4. narrowly  5. sorry.

PHONOLGY

1.
   i) d  ii) a  iii) b  iv) c  v) c
   i) luggage  ii) Determine  iii) Precise  iv) Interesting  v. remember

SECTION C and D: Teacher's guidance or check the marking guide of 2016.